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BCBSF STATEMENT ON FACILITIES
January 20, 1993

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida's current facility policy is to retain ownership of our
Riverside Home Office Complex and lease additional space as needed.
As part of our strategic planning process, we are looking at a wide range of opportunities
that will help us address our facilities requirements for the future. At this point, we are
considering a number of options.
NOTE: Attribute statement to Patrick McCabe
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One name
surfaces on
big project
There's nothing like a good mystery company to get the city moving.
_R umors continued swirling yesterday about the latest unidentified
organization considering Jacksonville for a large project.
A refresher: Yesterday, we reported that a major project of at
least 1 million square feet was
looking at Jacksonville - as well
as other Florida cities .,- for a
multi-use project, and that the
University of Florida College of Architecture dean was working on
the deal.
As for names, just one seemed to
take prominence yesterday:
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of.
Florida Inc., which now · occupies
about 1 million square feet of
space around town.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield own~
a 20-story, 548,000-square-foot office building along Riverside Ave. nue downtown and leases about
400,000 square feet of office space
in three buildings at the Freedom
, Commer~e Centre in Bayrneadows
and also leases an estimated 65,000
square feet in Deerwood Center.
It employs about 4,900 people in
Jacksonville.
For its part, however, Blue Cross
and Blue Shield spokesman Patrick
McCabe issued only a · brief statement yesterday that the organization is "considering a number of
options" regarding its future facilities needs.

The statement said the organization's "current facility policy is to
retain ownership of our Riverside
Home Office Complex and lease
additional space as needed."
"As part of our strategic pianning process, we are looking at a
wide range of opportunities that
will help us address our facilities
requirements for the future. At
this point, we are considering a
number of options," it concluded.
McCabe declined further com~ ment.
" Sources didn't share many more
details yesterday other than that
the project would start with
600,000 square feet - a little less
than the space "in Barnett's down~- )} .•
-:
town tower.
_ Howeyer___ so_
me. -·s ources~stress_.
that Blue Cross's strategic ,Wanning
is for the long term, and not to
read · too much into its statement or
assume it's behind the mystery project.
UF Architecture Dean Wayne
Drummond cautioned yesterday
again~t _ much more_. publicity __ a,gqyt .

·f

the project.
When asked if Blue Cross was his
client, he said no. When asked if
perhaps Blue Cross was the client
of someone else he was working
with, he brought the questioning to
a close.
"I really feel an obligation not to
say any more," he said.
Stay tuned.
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Details oiitline huge development project
By l<aieo B,urnt Malt\i:j
!>e111.., tiul>if\••• ....,.,
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Jac._:auuvillc:, once: a11iii11 awa:;h
with wiJc::.prt.:ad rumo~ about il
mujuc 11.:w lh:vdopme11l project in·
1c:rc:.Lc:J in Lhc: city, t.:a11 uak.: hc:un;
The: rumor:i arc: true:.
.\ Uoive:r:.ity ot flo,1c.1a l!c:iUI
workjnd un ~ major Jtvc:lupmc:ut
. :iaiJ yc:~Lc:,J.ay he hope:~ 10 g1:t the
.,h:al In plac1: thl:1 yi:ac - iU1J lhe
pl.1cc: coul,t lJc: J.1t.:k:iu11v1ll11.
llowcvt:r, Wayuc: Dru111monJ.
llc:an of Lhi: Uf Cullc:~e oC Archl·
Lc:cum:, wa:.11'L much muu: :specini:
than that whc:n a:.kc:J yc::itc:rday
about a huiic: 01:w o(ficc proje:ct
that :iuurcc::i :iatJ he: wa:i a:1si:.1ind.

"W@ an: iovolvetJ In il major dt· plicattJ."
vtlopmc:nt cUon. with the po:i~illil·
• The project woulllu't be :iLrit:tly
ity uC IL bc:i&11£ lu tlu: nontu:a:at re- ao office dtvtlopmeut. "lt':i gui11g.
~ion," Orun11no11'1 :iaid.
to have a 11u111ber o( tunctiu11:1.·•
'"n1t:rc:·~ 4 :ilcon15 rociis on Jack• Sc:vtn1I flodd4 cille~ ace: lu:il~
:wnvilli:," tu: salJ, but :ilCt:iStd llu: co11:;idered; mure than 20 :iilc::i ·
~ily w4.'in't nc:t.:t:i:.arily tlu: nnal wc:n: looki:ll al In Jac~:iOnviUe.
:iilc.
• The: diem i:m't 11i:ci::i:.c1ciJy il
OLt,c:r .thiU\ thal, he addi:d ju:;l a corporaLio11.
(c:w more J1:taib upun quc::itio11i11!i:
A:i for the lime rrame, ··wc:·rc
• IL':i "l'o~ibly" mon: than l hopeful we can be oC :ie:oict iWi!
million s4uuce (c:~t 111 :1i1e, 111c:a11· !lC:t il Jeill iH plilct bc:fort the: year
l111£ il ~oulJ b~ the ~quivtalc:nt oC l:i uut," he ;;u1ll.
l Ya tl1111::1 the :ipa~e in th~ JowoDc:i:U11i11~ to proville any mace
town 81rnc:Lt Cc:nttr.
Je1aib, Orummo11J $all!: "l huve
• ·1111: cllc:"' ruay or IOll)' no&. be an ollll1latio11 . . . to protect the
· hi:aJ11uurtc:rc:J In floriJa. '111c:ir coculdc:miality of my cti1:m."
ow111:r:ihip ~Lructurt i:i vtr)' co111Suurce:i throu~hout 1h1: city h11vc

been specuhu.tni abou, the proJtct,

- but r.:Cuscs to be identltitt.1 bt ·
whkh evo~es lmlldei oC ltu: :itcce• CilU:il; u1e:y proml:ic:d col\t\1.h:11tlalily
cy :iurrournJlc4' ~uch Jack:ioovlU~ or (ear ths:y'i.1 lo:it 1tny chance: to
Jevetovmem:1 ~ tlu: AT&l' Uu.iver· wock on tho pcoJtcl.
:aal C.ictJ Scmci:s Cocp. heit.Jquar·
11,o:it: 5ource~ ~)' Ll11:y underIt~. ~ltrrill Lynch & Co.'~ opc:ra• 5u11J that;
1io11J
cc:mer
iOd,
n:cc:111ly;
• Thu pcojc:q would b.; more
Vl:itak.on'i ni:w u1aou(ai:lurioii thiu1 l million ,quart (et, ilt ;;iit;
plant.
sum~ uy IL i:oulJ be up to 16 mil·
Di:puty Mayor Fn,nk Nero, ac- lion :iQUilCta (c:c:t ~ the: iil.e ul al k11owh:ddi11~ hb ~oowlc:d1£1i of IJ,c; mo:11. lhrc:c Barnett C.:nteu.
pcojc:ct, said "ll111 city :a'411Li~ pee·
• 1111: pcojc:CL woulJ be: built in
p.uc:J to Jo wh11tever we c1&11 when ph~ei.
It couu:i lime to Jo bu:iiOc::is."
• Some say the projei:t ha:i b1:tn
While Drummond illll! Nc:ro de- . nucrowtt.1 to thcc:e FloriJa citic::1,
clinc:J . LO . oiCc:r more dc:UlU:1, lnclud111d J1tck.so11villl:; at lc:a:;t two
sources in Juck:ionviUe Cilmillar ~ourc1::1 :MiY Nonheil:it floriJa apwith thc: Jc:al have: tal~c:d 1&bou·t it ptau to be lht cho:ic:n 1tci:.i.

• It appc:ar:i LO lit a sul.lurb,in
llc:al nuhc:c 1lum a duwmuw11 pro~ pc:ct. ulthou~h :iOIHe s.1y ll1iH
downtown 1:1 a po:i:iililc: iite .
• Bi:cau:ie o( il:i :;iic:, tlu: projccL
1\10:it likely would ~o imo an .:id:it·
it~ De:vc:lovmc:c1, o( Rc:g1011JI 1111 ·
pact. Sitc:i m1:11tio111:ll 1110:;t often.
but not exclu:.ivi:ly, ace Oc:c:rwouJ
P,11'k aoll fri:1:Jom Cu111111c:rcc:
Ct11trc uu the: Suuth:ilJt a11J JJc~ :ioovillc: l11tc:rnaLio11Jl Ti-.1Jcpon 011
lhe Nonh;;idc:.
. Official:. 9r tho;;e Jc:vc:h.:i11me111;;
c:ilhc:r coulJ11'l lit ri:ad,c:J vr Jc: ·
cllnc:J conu11c:l\t yc::itcnlay .
No projc:cted c:n1ploy111c11l nu111 ·
bc:r:1 we:re availablt:.

